. Weedy rice can cause serious yield losses in rice production and can also affect rice 48 milling and the seed trade (Delouche et al., 2007) . A study conducted in Italy showed losses from 49 weedy rice competition can rise to 50% primarily due to reduced rice panicle density and filled 50 grains per panicle (Vidotto and Ferrero, 2009 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

107
Ten weedy rice populations (five awned and five awnless) were evaluated for their growth in pure 
184
RESULTS
186
Weedy rice growth in pure stand (experiment 1)
187
At the final sampling (80 DAS), no significant differences were found between the two awnedness 188 population groups (Table 1) . However, significant differences were found among weedy rice 189 populations within awnedness group. At 80 DAS, awnless plant height ranged between 68.9 cm
190
(population 27) and 84.1 cm (population 76). Awned height varied from 70.7 to 91.9 cm
191
(populations 89 and 100, respectively).
192
Leaf number did not vary significantly neither among awned nor awnless populations. Leaf 
199
Generally, weedy rice growth parameters were more variable among awned populations than 200 among awnless ones. In both groups, the greatest variability was found in leaf weight, which varied 201 43% and 24% between the heaviest and lightest awned and awnless populations, respectively (Table   202 1).
203
The pattern of leaf and culm production over time was similar among populations, even though in reaching half its height as the shortest among the awned populations (Table 2) .
214
The direct relation between a growth variable final value and its G 50 was observed also in 215 population 76, which displayed a nearly opposite behaviour of previous populations, as it was the 216 fastest in the awnless group to emit 50% of its total leaves (43.9 days) and culms (38.1 days), even 217 though it had the lowest culm number at final sampling; this population was tallest within the 218 awnless group, and the slowest to reach 50% maximum height (42.9 days).
220
Weedy rice growth in competition with cultivated rice (experiment 2) 221 In general, weedy rice growth was affected by competition with cultivated rice. As indicated by the 222 lack-of-fit test (Table 3) , the variation over time of plant height, leaf and culm number, leaf and (Table 4 ). In particular, the least and most affected growth variables of weedy rice 227 were plant height (16% of average reduction in comparison to weedy rice grown alone) and leaf 228 weight (70.3% of average reduction), respectively.
229
Differences between awnless and awned weedy rice groups on the values measured at the last 230 sampling were detected for leaf number and weight, culm number and leaf area, with awned group
231
showing the highest values (Table 4) . It should be noted that the two groups exhibited no significant 232 differences in all the considered growth variables when grown without competition (Table 1) . By 233 comparing populations within each awnedness group, no differences were found among awnless populations, while among awned ones significant differences were found for three growth variables 235 out of six: plant height, leaf number, and culm weight.
236
In the awned group, plant height was significantly different only between populations 83 (being 237 the shortest one) and 106 (the tallest). Population 106 exhibited also the highest number of leaves 238 and the heaviest culm weight, as already observed in Experiment 1 when the population grew alone.
239
The lowest number of leaves and culm weight were recorded in population 89. shown).
245
Rice presence had limited influence on weedy rice SSL ( competitive ability between the two awnedness groups.
322
The evolution of SLA over time followed a similar pattern for both awnedness groups and in conditions. However, more differences were found when weedy rice grew in competition. This 348 could be due to the phenotypic plasticity of the species, meaning that different phenotypes could
349
arise from the same genotype in response to the environmental and growing conditions. In 
357
The great plasticity of this species can also be one of the reasons for its success as a weed. In 474 ‡ NS indicated no significant differences at the 0.05 probability level. ----------------------F value ------------------- .07 *** *Significant at the 0.05 probability level. **Significant at the 0.01 probability level. ***Significant at the 0.001 probability level. 
